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Abstract 
Due to a recent dowliturri in the economy and cliangcs in 11-at1ilion;ll hardwood niar- 

kets, 1J.S. Iiar~iwood i i i i l1l~fa~t~lr~1.5 31-12 f'acing significant difficulties. In pal-ticular, 
rnal-kets for low-grade lumber have been di~ninisliing, \vl~ile increased levels ofthis ma- 
terial are being pr-oduced at hartf\vood sawmills i l ~  thc United States. A nationwirie sur- 
vey of hardwood lumbcr manufacturers was conducted to define the tcrlii "low-grade," 
~deiitify current rnarkets for low-grade hartiwitod I~umher, irie~itify methods currently 
rtscdandtliose k i n g  eonsidel.ccito develop markets forthis material. :tnd detcrrnine im- 
porta11t factors in tlie decision to enter a new market for low-grade I~uniber. The study 
Sound that the definition of low-grade is not consistent atnong U.S. harciwood sa\vmills 
nncitnost sa~vniills sell tlic ~najority oftheir lo\v-grade luniher to asingle niarkct. in ad- 
dition, market prof~tabil ity and niarltci stitbility are iii~portant factors in considering a 
ne\v market li)r low-grade lurnhcr. This infor-mation is important in bcnchm;lrking in- 
dust~y characteristics regartiing low-grade Iumbel- and understanding the issues aiid 
needs ofl~ard\vood manul:jctu~-el-s. 

ti011 in the L'nircd States 1iah been esti- 
mated ar grcatcr ih:ui 13 billion boarti 
feet (RBI-) and contributes over S730 
millic>n to the U.S. economy tllro~tgh em- 
ployee wages and salaries (I~lansen and 
\Vest 1 W S .  1JSRC' 1090). I lowcvcr, title 
to rocc~it cliangcs in tn;trkets Sol- hard- 
\vooti I~intbcr and scco~itiary n.ootl proti- 
ucts rnanufhctured kern h3rd~r30tl lurn- 
her. i t  is helielied that 1 I.S. prodtiction has 
dccrcascd in recent years. il slowdow~i in 
tile 1 J.S. economy, hcginning in the li,urth 
qi1artuoE2000. affcctetl I~al~d'i\.ooiI man- 
ul'acru~-crs' ~~hility to profitably saw luni- 
her fi-om logs. \~liich has led to produc- 
tion rctiuctioiis and mill sliutdowns 

2001 a, 2001 13). These economic con- 
cerns cotrpled with the recent trend in the 
U.S. furniture intiustry toward closing 
protiuction facilities and ouisourciog 
cotnponcnt production to Asian coun- 
tries have placed consitlerable pressure 
on the nation's liard~vood sa\vmills. 

A~iotl~er clialletige facing the hard- 
L Y O O ~  inciustry is ;I changing raw inate- 
rial base. P L I L I ~  and Jackson (2000) sug- 
gest that tlierc is an "ovcrabundnncc" of' 

low-value, small-diarneter timber in Ibr- 
ests in the westelm IJnitcd States for 
~vliieh new niarkets need to be devel- 
oped. There is evidence that the same 
trend is dcvcloping in hardwood forests 
in tlie eastern United States. Wliile a 
\\~eakcnecl ecoiiorny has aficctcd sales 
and profitability among I~a~.d\~:ood Inan- 
ufacturcrs, thc industry has also experi- 
enced a trend toward lower quality logs, 
and as a result, an inel-case in low-grade 
lumber production (Cu~nbo 2002). The 
pains of a w~cakcnetl economy are felt 
particularly strongly among mills gener- 
ating large volunics of lo\v-puttie lum- 
ber, a product lhr which p~-ofit niargins 
are low and ~narkets are few. Moreover, 
this material must be sold to erisurc 
overall mill profits. 

Tlic pallet industry, traditionally the 
largest do~nestic marltct for sau.11 hard- 
u ~ ~ o d s  and the primat-y niarltet Ihr 
lo\v-grade Iiardwood lu~nbcr and cants, 
has expcriaiced an increase in pallet re- 
covery, repair, and reuse. According to 
Bejt~ne (2001), ~vood recovery in tlic 
pallet industry incr-cased nearly 1.8 13HF 
from 1905 to 1099, an incrc;isc 01' ap- 
prosirn:ttcly X O  percent. These increases 
li;lve resulted in I-educed deriiantl 01' 
sawn harciwood nlaterial arnong pallet 
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manufacturers ('orr (2000) suggested 
that demand for low-gl-acie lumbcr In the 
pallet marltet could be expected to 
\often \+~th  1i11 thcr increases In pallet 
I ccover y. rcpm, and reuse Recovered 
pdlleti arc t y p ~ c ~ ~ l l y  \o1d ,it reduced 
puces cornpar-eci to new wood pallets 
(('orr 2000) In addlt~on, the pallet mar- 
ltct is increasingly being targeted by sub- 
stitute ~iiatcrials such as plastic, metals, 
arid wood-based colnpo\~te products 
such  a s  p lywood a n d  or ten ted  
strandboard (Hejunc 200 1 ) 

The upholstered fi~rniture frame 111- 
dustry has traditionally been recognized 
as a niarket for low-grade hardwoori 
lumbcr as well. I-loc.~ever, this industry 
has recently expel-icnccci a change horn 
hardwood lunlber to plywood as the pri- 
mary raw material. Plycvooci LISC in fur- 
niture t-?a~iies ina-eiised ti-om 3 1 n~illion 
ft.' in 1992 to 538 million ti.' in 1999, on 
a 3!8-inch basis (Cumbo et al. 2001). 
Reasons for the switch wcre largely 
based on economics. Eriginccrcd wood 
products offer a more consistent and 
uniform material resulting ~n ' cost sav- 
ings throughout the production process 
(C'umbo et al. 2001 ). 

Railroad crossties represent another 
traditional marl<et for low-grade hard- 
wood\ Most h~gher dcns~ty hardwood 
\peclcc arc '~cccptsblc for use 111 rallroad 
tles. Hardwood sawin~lls produce tle 
cants, wli~ch are then treated w ~ t h  de- 
cay-resistant clieniicals prior to itistalla- 
tion. Tlic most coriimon railroad tie size 
is 7 by 0 inches (I'lielps and McCurdy 
1993). Tie cants are sawn from the cell- 
tcr portton of the log where defects arc 
most h~ghly conccntl-ated Therefore, by 
111-oducing these larger cants for use in 
I-ailroad ties, the sawmill saves the pro- 
ductton costs assoc~atcci with producnig 
lo\v-valuc, low-grade lumbcr 

Wood floorlng tnanufncturers use a 
lower grade mtx of lumber compared to 
many seconciary ~vood products nidus- 
tr les, gener-ally In~iiher graded No 1 
Co~nnion and helow (Cumbo 1999) 
7111s tiidustry may represent the bttght 
spot among cut rent low-grade hard- 
\\ooci ma~ltet< Tlic tloi)~-nig ~ndurtry has 
experienced significant growth in recent 
years. Wooil ilooriiig saw double-digit 
sales growth in the late 1990s and Iinrd- 
wooti lulnbet- consun~ptiou increased by 
I20 percent in the last decade (I-Tansen 
and W s t  1998). I-lowever, this indust]-y 
scctor's sales trends follow closely the 

new housing and repair and remodeling 
indust~ies. which arc strongly alkcteil 
by the overall economy. 

The challenges just outlined emplia- 
size the need to develop, maintain, and 
diversify markets for low-gracic hard- 
\vood Iu~iibcr. To do this, however, infor- 
mation is needed regarding low-grade 
lumber production, the capabilities of 
hardwood manufacturers, and current 
marltets for low-grade lumbcr. 

Objectives 
Three objectives werc established for 

this study: I ) determine the meaning of 
low-grade lunlber as defined by hard- 
u~ood manufacturers; 2) icientif>/ current 
markets for low-grade lurnbcr and iden- 
tify actions currently used or being con- 
sidered to ~naintain and develop markets 
for this material: and 3) identi@ impor- 
tant factors in considering entry into a 
new market for low-grade hardwood 
lutnber. 

Methodology 

Sample development 
The populat~on of Intelest included 

hardwood sawnxlls In the Un~ted States 
A total of 700 companies were surveyed 
for this study. The sample frame con- 
s~sted of 390 National Harciwood I-urn- 
ber Association (NF-ILA) member liard- 
wood saw~nills and 310 lion-NH1.A 
me~iiber hardwood saw~nills. To masi- 
mize response rate, the sample frame 
was asscmblcd using I-andomly selected 
rcspondcnts and non-respondents li-on1 
a previous survey of hardwood manu- 
facturers in the United States by tile 
Center for Forest Products hlarketing 
and Manageliient (Bowe 2001). The 285 
N1 [LA member sa\vmills that respondcd 
to the previous study were selected. An- 
other 3 10 non-NI-ILA meniber sawlnills 
that responded to the previous study 
werc selected. Finally, 105 NHLA mcni- 
her sa\vmills that did not respond to the 
previous stildy were randornly selected 
bringing tlie total nuruber of con~panies 
in the sitmple kame to 700. 

Data collection 
Data were collected via a nationwide 

niail survey. A questionnaire was de- 
signed to gather infilmlation relative to 
the study objectives. Questions exam- 
ined the meaning of "low-grade" ac- 
cording to hartlwood ~nanufacturers, 
marlets l'or low-grade hardwood lum- 
ber, value-added activities fbr low-grade 

lumber. and ~mportant trctors In the dc- 
crslon to enter a new marltet to1 
low-grade lumher 

Menibers of the hculty at Vl~glnla 
'Icch, sc~cnt~sts  from the USDA l ole51 
Serv~ce, and nicmha-\ of the hard\bood 
lumber tnanuf'acturing industry assisteci 
in questionnaire development and 
prc-testing. Tllc questionnaire was 
prc-tested with 10 Iiardwood nianufkc- 
turcrs prior to ~nailing. Qucstiotinaires 
were mailed to companies in the sample 
fran~e in June 2001. Survey mailings 
Lime pattwned after tlie Total Design 
Method and included an initial mailing 
follonved by a reminiter postcard (Salant 
and Dillman 1994). Tu achieve the high- 
est response rate possible, this pattern 
Lvas repcciteci following the initial mail- 
ing 

Survey response 
Tliere wcre 253 usable response5 re- 

ce~vcd Another 13 1 cornpanle\ were re- 
moved fro111 the saniple franie due to 
conipanles 110 longer petfot mnig opera- 
tlons relev'tnt to the \tudy or bad dd- 
drcv,es, reducnig tlie sample frame to 
569 hardwood sawni~lls The final ad- 
ltlstctf response rate MtrlS calculated 'it 
44 5 percent 

Data analysis 
Definitions of low-grade lumber were 

examined using a multiple-choice ques- 
tion format. Various other questions 
used tlic multiple-choicc format as well. 
A sc:tled yuestion, based on a 7-point 
L.ikert-type scale, was ~lscii to rate the 
importance of various market iictors in 
deciding to enter new markets lhr 
low-grade li~mber. .fhis cluestiosi con- 
sistetl of an array ~ l ' ~ ~ c t o r s  to which the 
respondent was ;~slted to rate tlie impor- 
tance of eircli ( 1  - Ic;~st important; 4 -.- 

moderate irnpot-tancc; 7 - most impor- 
tant). Comparisons were rnade between 
industry segnicnts on the scaled qncs- 
tion us ing  ana lys i s  ot' varinrice 
(ANOVA) and multiv:isiatc analysis of 
variance (MAI\'OV,\). Industry compar- 
isotis included singlc i-tcility versus 
multiplc fkcility companies. cornpari- 
sons based o n  luliiber gradc use (No. 2 
Common and belonv, 3A and below, 3H. 
and other), and coniparisuns of com- 
pany size bascd on  lumber production 
volume in hoard k e t  (BF) (vcry small. 
stiiall, nieciium. large, and very I;II-ge). In 
addition, comparisons \\we made be- 
tween responciing and non-responding 
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Table 1. -Proporlion o f  respondents producing different lumber grades; multiple cat- 
egories were selected by respondents. 

colnpanles tmng the blann and Wlittncy 
non-l>n~~tinctr ic tcit 

(.)tiestions ri.g:uciing company demo- 
graphics w r e  includeti to develop a re- 
spondent profile anti ~nal<c inferences 
about the population 01- ititcrest. Frc- 
qttcncy t~tbles and summary statistics 
were used to ana ly~e  demographic data. 
A 5 percent trimmed mean teclvrique 
was uscd in estitnati~ig meat1 per-mill 
1~11iber productioii. The tritnriicd mean 
teclinicjuc \vas uscd to rcdtlcc the effects 
of statistical outliers. The range of re- 
ported lun~bcr production cstiniatcs was 
grcater thiin 51 million boarct feet 
(MMBF). ('I-oss-tabulatioris wcrc uscci 
to co~npare answers to tlifFerent ques- 
tions to iclentify relationships between 
respo~idcrits' perceptions regarding spe- 
cil'ic topics. 170r example, the level of' 
priority placer1 on finciirigicievclopi~~g 
riiarltets fc>r low-grade lumber was com- 
pared to changes in low-grade lumber 
production over the past 5 years. 

Non-response bias 

I'otential ihr non-respotise bizis exists 
when response 1;ttcs are lcss than 100 
~>c~-cerit. 'fo he sure tliat significant dif- 
li.rcric~cs ciid not exist betc\:een sut-vcy re- 
spondents ;lncl non-I-esponde~its and that 
tlic sa~nple fK1lne \\!as truly reprcscnta- 
tive o f t l~c  pol?t~lation of interest. a Mann 
and Whitney no1-i-pararncti.ic tcst was 
used to test fb r  diffc~.enccs hetween re- 
spondents aricl 11011-resp~nde~its at a 95 
percent co~tfictcricc Icvcl. Tllc il4a1111 and 
U'h~tncy tcst was conducted based (311 

c\:icience of rion-no~.~iial distribution of 
ciata arnong non-resporidct~ts. A total of 
45 cc>tnpairics that dicl rtot respond to the 
survey \vcre contacted by phone and 
:rskcd :z series of qticstiorls. Oucstions 
li)r which mean \.aiues could he citlct~- 
lateel krerc selected for the conlp:11-isons. 
7Tiicsc questio~~s included: I )  the per- 

c e n t a g e  of 2 0 0 0  total  c a p ~ t a l  
cxpcndtturc dc-~oted to marntdln~lig 
nnd (31 devcloptng loa-gmde lumber 
m,l~ let$. 3 )  ~tnportd~ice ratlngs of four of 
tlic etght factor? tn constderlng entry 
~ n t o  a new ~n'lrltet for low-grade Iunlber , 
'~nci 3) e\t~matton oftotal 2000 il~igle fa- 
ctl~ty lumber prociuctlon 

Tcst results re\lealed no significant 
differcnccs bet\vecn respondents and 
non-respondents on five of the six vari- 
~thles tested. I-lowever. a significant dif- 
ference was detected between the two 
groups or1 the riiar.ket .s/nhilitj~ factor. 
This variahle seceived a higher rating 
(5.59) atnong respondents than non-re- 
spondents (4.89). 'Tltis finciing indicates 
tli;it our sample may not be rcprescnta- 
tive of t l x  population of interest (liarti- 
wood sawmills) regarding the irnpor- 
tancc of market stability in the decision 
to enter a new niarltct for low-grade 
liard\\ooci lu~nbcl-. Otlicr "tnarlct entry" 
factors tested included: riiurkcl pmJif- 
trhilitj: c,oniprrtihili()' ~vitli oj?er-utior~s, 
zuid c.ot~i/~rtitior~. 

Results 

Respondent demographics 

(ireatel- than 65 percent of respon- 
dents intiicated that their sawmill was a 
single operation. i.c., not part of a multi- 
ple lhcility company; nearly 35 percent 
itidicated that their operation was part of 
a tnultiple Sacility colnpany. The aver- 
age sawmill respoilding to this survey 
produced a1-yroxit-natdy 8.0 MMBF of 
liard\vood lumber in 2000. Using a 
trimmed mean techriique to reducethe 
efycct of statistical outliers resulted in a 
5 percettt trirnnied mean of' approxi- 
~ii;~tcly 7.2 MMRI: Tlic iiieclimi value 
was calculated at 6 IMMUF. The 
trimtncd mean technique eliminated 5 
pcrcc~it ofthe data on the extreme ends 

of the distribution, thereby reducing the 
effect or excessively high and low luin- 
her production cstilnates on the mcan. A 
5 percent trirnmed mean was calct~latcd 
for direct comparison with a pt-cvious 
study by the Center for Forest Products 
Marketing and Managetnent, wliici~ es- 
timated annual I-~ardwood lu~nbcr pro- 
duction at 6.7 M M B F  in 1998 using 3 5 
percent tr~tnnied niean techn~c.ue ( B o t ~ c  
2001 1 The dccre'lie 111 product~un he- 
tween 1908 ,tnd 2000 1s Inoit I~licly the 
r e s ~ ~ l t  of the downturn In the I_, S econ- 
omy, w h ~ h  bcgdn In the fourth qunrtet 
of 2000 Rcspo~iiei ranged fi om CI lorn 
of8,000 BE' to a hrgh of 52 MMB1- 0 1  
iiardwood lutnher produced 111 2000 

Respondent\ wcrc asked to trlcl~cntc 
the volulne of lumber of each grade pro- 
duced at tlicrr mtll, as a pcrcetitagc oi'to- 
tal hardwood lumber- productton 1,uni- 
ber grade categorte? ~ncluded PAS, 
Sc~lectv, No 1 Coninion, N o  2 Conin~on, 
No 3A, No 3B, Cunt.5, <uid other Survey 
results reve:ilect tliat Can/ ptociuct~on 
was most common ihllowed by othel, 
h o  1 Cornmon. No 2 Comtnon, FAT, 
Selects, No  3,\, aiid Ko 3B (Table I )  
Included In the orhrr- category welc dl- 
tnctlston pmduct~,  ratlroad t~cs,  pallet 
grade lumber. blocl\~ng and dunnage, 
fi-ame grade lumber, and specialty prod- 
ucts such as 1i.nce boarcis, and tr;iilcr 
decking. A c;ilegory for FAS- I F: was 
neitl~er included as ;rn option in the 
cluestion nor was this grade c;itegory 
cited in tlic otho- category; therefore, i t  
is ;issumcd that respondents inclucicd 
the FAS- I F grade in the iS'cv/'c,n. cate- 
gory, which is not uncommon in tlic 
liardwooci ~ndustry 

To cieterri~ine tlie def ini t ion o f  
"low-grade" luriiber koin the hardwooct 
~nanufacturcrk 1x1-spectivc, I-esponclcn ts 
were aslted to indicate what grades of 
Ii~nibcr were consiciercd low-gr;tcIe in 
their operations. Approximately 37 per- 
cent indicated tli;tt lumber graded No. 2 
Common and below was considered 
low-gr;tdc. \vhilc a sitnilar per-centage ol' 
respondents (rouglily 3.1'3,) definctl 
low-grade as 312 Co~nmon and below 
(Fig. I ) .  Roughly 21 percent inciicatcd 
that lumber gracicd 313 Common was 
considered lovrl-grade in theis operatioli. 
i \pproximately 8 percent dcfinecl 
low-grade as soniethmg other tliati a sin- 
gle lumber grade or category of grades. 
The most comrilon responses incli~rleci 
in the other category were p;rllct ;inel 
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What is low-grade? 

Other 

21 % 

2C & below 
37% 

v 
3A & below 

Figure 1. - Low-grade as defined by survey respondents. 

Has low-grade production changed in 
past five years? 

decreased 
14% 

Figure 2. - Five-year change in low-grade production 

Table 2. - Proportion of responding firms involved in different low-grade markets; 
multiple categories were selected by respondents. 

Pallcts 54.9 

( 'ompany-owi~cd scconclary i i c ~ l l t y  40.0 

OtIl~l- 33.3 

I~looi-ir~g ZL).O 

I'i~l-niture 21.8 

[)iincrihiotis 70.6 

R u i l r o i ~ ~ l  tics 20.5 

C'ahincis I S 3  

C~~hulsceretl tl;tn1'\ 17.6 

11.2 

1 Z . h  

railroad tie material. In addition, sever-a1 decrease, or no change in low-grade 
compasiies indicated that their definition l~irnber prociuction in their mill ovel- tlie 
of low-grade lumber was dependent past 5 years. Nearly one-half (.l-h.6'!4 in- 
tlpon species. dicated that the level oi'low-grsde lum- 

Responcicnts were asked to indicate ber prodttctio~r had incre:rsed in tlic past 
wliether they experienced an illcrease, 5 ycars (Fig. 2). Approxiniatcly 14 per- 

cent indicated that they had experienced 
a decrease i i i  the I c \ ~ l  of low-grade lum- 
ber production, \vhile approximately 30 
perca~t  inciicated that low-grade lurtiber 
production had re~nained conslant over 
tlie past 5 years. Respo~ide~its were also 
asked to cstiriiatc the pe~.ccntage in- 
crease or decrease, respectively. noted in 
their mill in the past 5 ycars. 'fhe average 
iticrcase i l l  low-grade lulnbcr produc- 
tion, atnorig respondents indicatitig an 
increase. was 15.6 pel-cent over the past 
5 years. The average decrease, among 
respondents who experienced a dc- 
crease, was c:tlculated at 1 7 pel-cellt. 

Markets for low-grade lumber 
In an cfrort lo identify the major mar- 

kets for l ~ \ ~ - g r a d c  lumber and detcr- 
mine the relative size of these inarltcts, 
respondents were asked to indicate the 
a~r~ot~rl t  of low-grade hardwootl lu~nbcr 
sold to various markets. as a pcrccntagc 
of total low-gradc lumber productio~i. 
Low-grade rnarkets i~icl~tded pirllelLs, 
/~uc'kagirzg ctnrr' tltrnncrge, (2'in1er7sic1rz 
~"o"luc.t,c, irri11,otrd rics, u/~l~ol.sr~~i~ecl fin- 
rlifurc ,/rcrn?e.s, ,jfoor.ing, :,cc~Bir~r/,s, Juriti- 
itluc,. rl.rill+vork, c:lrippir~ ol~eucllion, c'on7- 
~~c~nl;-oivrictl .sc>c.ontlcrt*y pi.i)i,e.ssing 
,jilc'iligi and ofhcu. 'rhe pallet market was 
the most common market Sor low-grade 
I~imber, while the chip marliet was the 
least coninion ('l'able 2) .  The o / J ~ ~ r .  mar- 
ket category iticludcd pallrr ~crr t s ,  
hlr.shcl c.~zztc,s, ,ji.nc.c~ horri.tl.v, ind~cstrinl 
bloc-kirrg, guc~dirrg sruiccjs, fi~rirz/.sllop 
ltinihcr; cot11 ruitze tirrihi~t..~, cuslorn .snwrz 
hor~nbr, consh.~rc,tion n~crr.k~>t.s, and firu- 
M ~ O O ~ J .  

Of particular interest was the fre- 
quency of I-esponcients s e l l i ~ ~ p  their total 
Ion,-grade l~tmber production volume to 
a singlc marltct or to relatively few mar- 
kets. Approxi~uately 60 perce~rt of rc- 
spondents indicated that they sold 
grea te r  than 50 percent  of  their  
lo~v-grade lur-nbcr in a single ~iiarl<ct. 
Among thosc single niarl.rcts were pal- 
lets, co~iip:iny-o~x~~~ecl scc011da1.y manu- 
i'xturing facility, dimension, railroad 
ties. a1111 Iloori~ig. 

Respondents werc ;~sked wlicthcr they 
had noticcti changes in Ion-grade tnar- 
Icets i11 the past 5 years, e.g.. shrinking or 
expanding inarl<cts, price volatility, etc. 
Rcsportses were nearly eclually divided. 
47.8 percent answcrctl "no" to this clues- 
tion, while 52.2 pet-cent answered, 
"yes". O r  those respondents answering 
"yes," several specific chaiiges werc 
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Table 3. - Comparison of percentage of 2000 capital investments dedicated to rnar- 
kets for low-grade lumber versus level of priority on markets, number of respondents 

5 I "  o i l l  '10" c ,  I I I 16 

Table 4. - comparison of change in low-grade production versus level of priority on 
markets for low-grade, number of respondents (n = 248). 

Ko change 5 1 3 0 

notcd. Most oficn noted was a decr-case 
in orders from fi~rnitctre kame nian~ifitc- 
turer-s and pallet ~n;tnufacttt~-ers. Other 
c o m m c n ~ s  indicated that lo~v-grade 
lumber price volatility had increased 
rnore low-gracle lun~ber was heing sold 
to the flool-ing ;lnd tlimension iniiltstries. 
and the over:lll market fhr lo~v-gl-acle 
11;1rdc\!ood lutnbcr had been diminishing 
~.eccntly. liespondents also indicated a 
nccd to develop sever-al srt~allcr markets 
lilt- lo\\.-grade lumber ;is opposctl to a 
single large tnarket. e.g., [lie pallet mar- 
ke t .  Several smallci- m;trltcts for  
low-grade luinber ~vcsc citcci in the 
"otlicr" category. 

To detenninc liow Iiartlwoocl milnu- 
19cttrre1-s were rcspontling lo changes in 
lour-grade luniber ~narkcts, respondenls 
were asltcd to list itctions they had tal;cn 
to ittaintnin or dcvclol> Ion:-grade mar.- 
[ .  . '  ,cts in the t' yeass. The ~nost  corn- 
nion responses tle;llt \vitli e~tli;lnced 
coriim~r~iiciltio~i \hrt t  h eLrstoIncrs. per- 
sonal sales calls lo ~wtential customers. 
improving protluct quality (sorting) and 
sei.\lices, ctntl olfkring custoln products 
anti s c r ~ ~ c c s .  Other cornrncnts included 
adding li~ll-time tn;~rl<eting ancl saics po- 
sitions, invcstilig in cqttipinent to add 
\.;tluc to Io\\'-gl.;~dc Iutiibcr, and ciivcrsi- 
f:viiig rn:irltcts. 

rnaint;iining and/or developing marltets 
fix low-grade lumber. Tlir-ee choices 
were provided: hixh, nlorkwfe,  and loit: 
'The highest percentage of' respondents 
(4X1%)) indicated placing a ]nodcrate 
level o f  pr ior i ty  on markers  for  
low-graile lumber. Respoucients were 
;tlso asked to estirnate, as a percentage 
of total capital investnrents for 2000, the 
aniount that was dedicated to maintain- 
ing ;~nci!or developing mirrkets for 
Ion-grade lumber. Responses ranged 
iLom 0 to 90 pcrccnt of 2000 capital in- 
vcstmcnts dedicated to ~naintaining 
aridlor dc.ilcloping low-grade marltcts. 
with a tilean estimatecl at approximately 
10 perwnt. A majority ol' respondeitts 
(?Ii%,) dcciicatcd 5 percent or less of  
their total 2000 capital in\:estmcnts to 
maintaining andlor cleveloping mai-kets 
for low-gt-acle lu~nher, while approxi- 
~natcly 7 P C K C I I ~  invcssfcti greater than 
50 ["rc"lt. 

('o~iipa~.ison of capital expenditure 
versus priority reveals that, in general, 
cornpanics placing Iiiglicr priority on 
low-grade lumbcr niarkcts also ticdl- 
catctl more rfiourccs to this issue than 
co~iipx~iec placing a lo\v priority on 
low-gr-ndc markets (Table 3). Only one 
colnpany investing greatel- t1i;in 50 per- 
cent of 2000  capital expencliturcs 
.iieneci niaintaining andlor develol3ine - 

lic\po~idciit\ \\ere ,~\ketl to ~iicl~c~itc luw-gl'~ile marltets '1s a  lo^ p ~ l o r ~ t y  111 

tlic level of p ~ ~ o r ~ t y  thdl they placed or1 ~olilrd\t. OLCI  37 percent of tfio\e com- 

panics pcrcciviing low-grade rnarltets as 
it higlr priority investctl 0 percent of 
2000 capital expenditures. Nearly 73 
percent of compaliics (27 of 37) percciv- 
ing low-grade m;~rkets as a low priority 
and greater tl~an 37 percent (51 of 107) 
ol'thc niodesatc priority respondents. rc- 
slxcti\~cly. tied~catcd 0 pcrccnt of their 
total capital expciitliturc budgct for 
2000 to markets for lour-grade lurnhet-. I t  
is worth noting that roughly 38 percent 
of total rcspondcnts ;tnswcring this 
cluestion dedicated 0 percent of tlieir 
capital espcncliturc budget to ~narltcts 
for low-gl-aclc lumber-. 

Similarly. n coinp;rrisoii ofcliangcs in 
levels of low-gradc lutnber production 
versus level of priority using cross-tabu- 
lation reveals that of those companies 
placing high priority on markets for 
low-grailc lu~nber ,  niost (56'%1) haci 
experienced an incr-ease in lo\v-grade 
lumber production over the past 5 years 
(?'able 4). However, as a percentage of 
all respondents indicating an increase in 
low-grade lumber production, the ma- 
jority ( 5 6 % )  perceived ~naiiitainittg 
a n d l o r  d c v c l o p i n g  marl tc ts  i'or 
low-grade lumber as a nloderate or low 
priority. One might cxlxct tlic level of' 
priority placeti on dcvelopin~ andior 
~naintaining marltets for low-grade 111111- 
ber to increase with an increase in 
low-grade production, d ~ t c  to  the low 
profit:ihility assc>cintcd with s;taring thi:, 
~naterial. 

Resl7ondcnts werc asked to ratc a list 
of eiglit tictors in tcrnis of their rmpor- 
tance in considering a new ~tlarltet fc>r 
low-glade lumbc~ ( 1  Ica\t rmportant, 3 

average Inipvrt,incc. 7 most Impor- 
tant) Ihe f,rctor\ ntclr~dcd in the l ~ \ t  

111rri*%c,/ t orn/?a/rhrlr/i ii r/h c~r\ /111q O / I  

C ~ ~ ( I / I O I T \  c o r ? i p c ~ / r / ~ o ~ ~ ,  I?ZUT It(,/ ] )o /cv~i~f~ l ,  
nnd orh~v (Table 5) klc'rn t'tt~ng ~a1uc.s 
f o ~  'ill f'tcto~ > w c ~  c 111gIic1 tlr'rn 3.  indl- 
cat~rtg that the f;tctoss were of ,tt le,tst 
inocicratc importance In llrc ciec~\lon to 
enter a ncw m;~rkct tbr low-grade lurn- 
her. !\.krrki./ PI-ofi/irhili/j~ and ~tzcri%i~/ .s/a- 
hilit\. werc the highest rated factors at 
5.7 ant1 5.6 respectively. whilc ~~rcnv/ic~/ 
.size. (4.3) and c.otrrpe/i/ion (4.1) were the 
lowest rated kctors. However, there cvrts 
the possibility of non-rcsponsc hias 
rroted for I I I N I - ~ ~ , /  .x/ol~i[i~):. 111 atittition. a 
liiean rating ofh.2 was calculated (\)r the 
othc>r. firctol-; IIO\&JCVCT, only ninc I-cspon- 
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Table 5. - Market entry factor importance ratings. 

n e c ~ t i ~ n t  factor Ntr. ofresnundcnrs Mc:in Rlitiiniuni M:iximum 

h.larki.1 profitability 

Markel stahil~ty 

Conll?a~thilt~y 

I'otetittal 

('051 

\larkcr st7c 

('ornl?ctiirioti 

Table 6. -Current value-addedactivities forlow-grade lumberperformedby sawmills 
(n = 25 1). 

("(3 
Sorung 40.8 

Dimension tli:i~iuficntting 28.7 

Lkd coaling 21 .l) 

Sut-facing 25.9 

Edging 23.1 

Kiln-dry~ng 13.5 

Custotii grading 23.1 

None 23.1 

None hl .4  

l)ttr~ensioti tiianufi~ctul-itig 

Sorting 

l<~it~-drytl,g 

SuiTacing 

('tistoln g,-ad~ng 

Othcr 

I.:nd coatitig 

dents I-atect this factor. I t  was not surpris- 
Ing that A hrgh Iattng was noted for the 
ofl~cv c'itcgory a h  respondc~rts ~ n ~ g h t  be 
expected to 111gIily r~ltc fxtor  of their 
choosing I hc mcljorlty of I cspondents 
\e lect~ng the ofhrr i h c t o ~  ~nd~catecl  
crr~i'i~ i1~orllzinc.s.r and/or fcr~ns ~n ld   CIS^ 

o/'pq.nrcvrf 3s important factors in de- 
ciding to enter a new marliet. 

Flnally, respondents were asked 11' 
there were specific species or groups of 
species for which tliey had particular 
difficulty finding Scasible markets for 
low-gradc lumber. f*:xactly one-hall' oi' 

respondents answered "yes" to this 
question. The four   no st c o ~ n ~ n o n  spe- 
cies citcct ivcre basswood poplar, gum, 
and asperr. Otiicr species cited, in dc- 
sccnding order, were cottonwood ash, 
soft maple, hicl<ory, elm, "softer Iiarci- 
woods," sycarnorc, bccch, cherry, and 
willow. Ixss  fi-equently nicntioned were 
birch, "fianre-grade hardwoods," "all 
species other than oak," hard maple, and 
buckeye. 

Value-added activities 
To ~dentrlji  neth hods by wh~ch Iiarci- 

wood manui'acturers add vitluc to their 

products, respondents \yere asltcd to in- 
dicate value-adtied activi ties currcn tly 
performed at their ~ni l l  regarding l o w  
gradc lumber. The follocvirig valuc- 
addcct activities were included: c~wiorn 
.sor-ling, tr'irnc~nsion nr~~nrt/i~c.ttrring, 
end couling, .sri~;/iucing, cdgitrg, ki/rr- 
dl-jling, (.u.stoni grtrding, nolie, anci 
o ~ h o .  (Table 6).  Nearly one-half 
(49.8'/6) of all respondents iirclicateci that 
they custom sorted low-gratlc lumber 
products for tlieir customel-s, while 
roughly one-quarter oi'respondents per- 
forrncd at least one other value-added 
acti\:ity. I-lowe\~cr, nearly onc-quarter of 
respondents performed no value-added 
activitics. i\ sniall pcrcent;lgc (4'%)) 
checked tlic cafegory labeled orl1~~1: 
A~nong the value-added activities noted 
in the other category wcrc: aii=.clt:~:ing, 
hztiltling ptrl1ef.s. jlooring n~unt!firc~tzri.- 
ing, tr'ippii~g, ancl pi.ecision-rr~d-~l.in~- 
riling. 

Similarly, respondents were asked lo 
indicate which v:~lue-added activities 
they were considering for low-grade 
lumber. identical value-addcd activities 
were used for boll? questions (Table 7). 
Most respondents (61 "6) were consider- 
ing iio additional mctliods of adding 
value to the Iow-grade hard\vood lurnhcr 
they produce. Approxiniately 1 1 percent 
were considering tlin~cv?.sion mrrn~t/uc,- 
rzr~,itig and roughly 7 pcrcent were cori- 
siclering additional cz/.r/om .sorfi~zg. Con- 
versely, less than 3 percent were 
consiclcring crld co~ting,  cvliile approxi- 
tnatcly 2 percent were consitlcring cdg- 
ing. Roughly 3 percent 01- respollde~lts 
indicated consiclcriiig otl~er. methods of 
adding valuc lo their low-grade lumber 
products. Air-dlying, railroad tie manu- 
facturing, pallet cant mant~hcturing. 
cut-to-size products, grading stakes. 
moulded products. and pre-cut pallet 
parts were cited. 

Few market opportunities currently 
exist for Itilii-dried low-grntic hard\voocl 
It~mber. Moreover, the inevitable tie- 
gracic that occurs duriiig the drying pro- 
cess arrd liinited drying capacity at most 
saw~nills causes many manufhcturers to 
view kiln-drying lo~ver grades of lumber 
as all miattractivc alternative. Ful-her- 
more, it was hypothesized that sufficient 
drying capacity rr~iglrt not bc available if 
a market fix lixvcr moisture content. 
lo\\,-grade ha{-dwoocl lu~nhel- could be 
identified, '1'0 assess the level ol'drying 
capacity that exists at liarciwoocl saw- 
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M:~rltci k411lti~ple' ~ i n g i c "  Sigiiificnncz level 

\,f:~rl(e~ l~r<)Ci l '~Ix l i ly  5 4 5 8 0 0 5 8  

\'7:1i 1ke1 \I/< 4 5 -1 1 (i OX3 

\~l:~rl(zi ,!:~l>il~iy i 3 i . 7  O 242 

lil1ll:ll COSI  10 C I l i C I  ~ l l ; ~ l l < ~ I  4.3 4.8 0 OJX 

( 'oi l i~?ai~hi i i iy  \ v~ i i i  o p c ~ ~ t ~ o n t  5 7 5.3 0.690 

('ornl7~1111oii 4 2  4 2  0.YOO 

rnlil\. ~e<poildents \ w e  ,i\lted to ~tidr- 
~ i t e  li they k~ln-c i~~ed  low-gr,tdc lulnbc~ 
.rnci 11 they lidti \ilff~clent cnpdc~ly In the 
hrrn itf yad.  pre-d~yet. ' t ~ ~ t l  or kilt1 Lrl- 
pa~t ty  to dl) low-glacle lumbe~ plo- 
tiuccti dt tlict~ nil11 7 he lcsponsea welc 
o \ e ~ ~ ~ I i e I ~ i i l ~ i g l y  "no .' Roughly  
tiit ec-yudt tel s ( 7 1  8'31) of I espondcnt\ 
~l id~cated that they d ~ d  not kllii-ciry 
lo\\ -grade lu~ilber and a~.tlxox~lnately 63 
pelcent ~ndicatcd that thcy d ~ d  not hnvc 
the necc\\,iry dryit~g cap~iclty to ciry the 
lo\\ -gl ade Illrnhe~ that thcy ploduce 

industry comparisons 

In assessing marltets Iitr low-gracle 
lumber i t  is important to understand dif- 
fercnccs among industry scglncnts rc- 
giurcling important ~iiarltct ;tttributcs, 
e.g., market profitability. lniportant fac- 
tors in deciding to enter a new marltct 
iitr low-grade lumber wci.c previously 
ciiscusscti. To tietcrminc if ciiifrences 
existed between segments oi' the l~arci- 
witod inallul>cturing industry, var io~~s  
segments \\rcl-e co~nparcci on these itlc- 
tors. The scgrncllts illeluded single anci 
i~~ulti~,lc I j c i l i ~  conin;~nies. comnanv , , 
size h;iseti (11) 131-oduction voiume, ciefi- 
~iition of "Io\~-gi.ade:' anci respo~idci~ts 
verxus non-responiictl~s. l'lic factors in- 
cluiled: ~~~trrI<c~/~~~nji/irhili~: i~ ia i%e~ .rizc~. 
n7t1?./<(>1 , S I L I ~ I I / I / ~ ~ ,  iiiiliu/ i , o , ~ /  l o  iJiiicJ? 
~i~~ri . I ;~ 'r ,  ( ~ o i i ~ l ~ ~ ~ i i l ~ i l i t ~ ~  ~ i - i t h  c~.~i,stii7g 
O / I ~ ~ I ~ ( I ~ ~ O / ? . S ,  ( ' o i ? i / ~ c ~ / i i / ~ i ~ ,  n/i/dic't / ? o T ~ ' I I -  

~itrl, ;r11(i 0111c~r. f'actors IVCI-C rated 011 :I 1 
to 7 scale ( 1  - least impel-ta~it; 4 =- 

n\er-;tge iinportance; anti 7 - most 
~mi?ort:int). 

IJsing ANC)X;4 at a 05 percent confi- 
~iciicc le\rcl to test for clifferences bc- 
tusecn s~nglc Ihcrlity arlci ~nultiple hcil- 

opcr;itic,tis on  tlic above ftrctors, a 
signific;lilt ditGr-encc \\,as detected o n  the 
c ,oc t  io eittcJi. ril~rrkct \xiable ('l'able 8). 
l i o ~ ~ c v c r ,  the s ign~fic;~nce levcl was 

weak, indicating that single filcility op- 
erations [nay pcrcei\,c the cosr to cntclr 
I ~ I ~ I I % - ~ J I  variable as more mportant than 
rnnltiplc facility operations in deciding 
to enter- a ~iexv market for lo~v-grade 
lumber. This finding may he expected as 
niuiti~.tle facility companies might he cx- 
pectcd to hiive xiiore working capital 
compared to smaller single f:ucility opcr- 
ations. 

MANO\iA was used to test for statis- 
tically significant differences 011 tlic 
r-tiarket factors among respondents 
based on  2000 production volume, :it a 
95 percent confidence le\iel. Production 
vol~ltlie ranged 'om 8,000 BF to 52 
MMRF of liardwooci lumber produced 
in 2000. For co~i~parison purposes, re- 
sponses were categori~ed into very 
small. small, rnedium, large, and very 
large producers. PI-oduction oi'less than 
2 MMRF in 2000 was considcreci to he 

small, 2 to 5 MMRF was stiiall. 
greater than 5 LO 15 MMI3F was me- 
ciiuni. gl-eater than 15 to 25 MMI3F was 
large, anct prodirctioli grc;~tcr than 25 
MMRI: was categorized as very largc. 

Intcrcstirigly, n o  significant dil'fer- 
cnccs were cietected hetween groups on  
any of the eight ~liarket factors: n1or1;c~ 
,t~t~ofituhilitg~, n i ~ i ~ l i c ~ ~  size,, t,~i~r.X-c~t stuhil- 
//.I), iniliiil co,si io C ~ I I / C ~ I .  ~~i(~i*kct ,  i~oiiipoii- 
/~ i / i / !~  it.it11 e~-i.rIii?ji o/?erilfio~t.\', c.on11)eli- 
tiorl, ~ntrt-kef poterrti~ll. and olher. In 
other rvords, i i i i l l  size (production \rol- 
ume) did not afii'ct importance ratings 
of the cight ~nnrker E~ctors. 

Mi\NOIA was ;ilso uscti. at 95 per- 
cent confidence. to test fhr difrercnces 
among resl.to~lcicnts h;tscd on tlieir cicf'i- 
nition of- "low-grade." The test groups 
were No. 2 C'ommoli ~tntf belovv. 3 A  and 
helo~v~ 33H, anti other. N o  significant dif- 
ferences were detected between groups 
for any of the ciglit market fkctors. 

'l'he s;unpld'ra~nc was assemhleci us- 
ing randonlly sclcctetl I-cspondcnts and 
non-responclents from a previous survey 
of hardwood ~nanufacturers by the Cell- 
tcl- for 1:urcst Products hvIarl<cting and 
Management (Bowc 200 1 ). 111 this anal- 
ysis, respondcuts wcrc grouped accord- 
ing to their response or non-response to 
the ~>rcvious stuilv and coni~.tarcti on 
sevcr,il factors ('ompal Ison\ were tnadc 
betweell groups on perccti1;igc of 2000 
cnp~tal tubestment In low-g~ atie rnar- 
Itets. 2000 liardwood lumber p~nduc-  
tlon, dnd the e~glit m'lrkct t , i~tor \  It\tcci 
pre\l:\."o~~\ly h'o \~gnlC~c'tnr ti~fcrcnce\ 
\here detected on cap~tal ~n\estnient 'i~?cl 
ptocluctlon \olurne between g ~ o ~ ~ p s  us- 
Ing ANOVA at ,I co~if ~ticncc level of 95 
pel cent F-lowcver, ~ I ~ I I I  f~cant  dlffcr- 
cncci ~ \ e t c  dctecled on ,ill elght m,irltct 
facto~s, u m g  ANOV2 nt 95 pelcent 

After dep~cttng the data graphically, r t  
was determined that the data obtained 
from non-responticnts appeared to be 
heavily skewed toward the lo\v cnci of 
the distrihution. Therefi~rc, a Mann and 
Whitney non-l~ararne~ric tcst of the 
mealis was used to test f r significant 
differcnccs. Using tlic Mann and Whit- 
ney tcst, no significant diKcre11ccs were 
detected between groups on the eight 
factors at 95 percent confidence. Since 
the assutnption of ~iormality was vio- 
lated, tlic Mann and Whitney tcst woulci 
have a higher validity; however. the 
reader should use caution in mal<ir~g in- 
krcnces regarding tlic cight marltet file- 
tors as significant differences wcrc de- 
trcteci o n  all e ight  factors using 
ANOVA. 

Open-ended responses 

nairc asltcd the respondent if tlierc \\pas 
anything clsc hcishe wished to share 

No prcv;tilitig co~nlilent or idea was 
identified among responses; Iio>\:evei-, 
niany indicated that they \vet.e generat- 
ing either no ~,rofit or ncgrlti\:e prol'it 
l'roni s~rwitig low-grade lumber. Several 
iiidicated that tl~cy Ii;id cxl~erict~ccd a 
dccreasc in log ciiarneter, they expected 
to see a11 increase in low-grade produc- 
tion i l l  the fitture, ;uid that lev-grade 
lumber reprcsetited :I "11iarl;eting mys- 
tery" to thelii. In addition. sever;il re- 
spondents expressed concern regarcling 
cornl7etition li-on1 other materials and 
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Sol-eign producers, specifically China 
anti Canada. 1-inally, several comments 
stressecl the importance of strong rela- 
tionships with customers and a focus on 
customer service attributes to be suc- 
cessful in [lie hardwood lumber busi- 
ness. 

Summary and conclusions 
Rased on the study results. no prevail- 

ing definition for "low-grade" could be 
identified among hardwood ~iianufac- 
turers. N o  single grade was cited with 
sugicient frequeiicy to dcterniine a defi- 
nition for low-grade hardwood lurnber. 
Similar percentages of respondents de- 
fined lowgrade as No. 2 Common and 
belo\v and 311 C n i m o n  and below, 
while a smaller percentage of respon- 
dents identified low-gracie as 3R only. 

The level of low-grade lumber pro- 
d~iction has increased ainong U.S. hard- 
wood manutkcturers in recent years; 
Itowever, respondents placed relatively 
low priority oil maintaining atidlor de- 
veloping rnarkets for low-grade hard- 
wood lumber. In addilio~i, respondents 
invested relatively little in maintaining 
and/or developing marltets for low- 
gracie lumber. 12inally, the majority ofre- 
spoildents wcre not considering any ad- 
ditional value-added activi~ies regarding 
low-grade lumber at the time of tliis 
study. However, it should be noted that 
many responding comp;tnies werc al- 
ready involved in some value-added ac- 
tivity at the time ofthis study. 

The majority of study I-cspondents in- 
dicated selling most of their low-grade 

lurnber to a s~ngle inarliet In i~glit of the 
recent nicreases 111 recychng and recov- 
ery in the pallet industry and changes in 
the upholstered f trniture frarne industry, 
a lack of niarliet diversity for low-grade 
lunibcr could be risky. Furthermore, 
study results revealed that ir~avltei .s~rhil- 
i<v and mrrr1;rr ~~ro/jirihili~y were impor- 
tant fictc~rs in dcciding to enter a new 
rnarhet for low-grade lumber This niay 
be the rewlt of aforc~nentioned recetit 
changea 111 tr ad~t~onal  low-grade mar - 
kets 1\4ui~/tr/ srze dnd confpetzf~nrz were 
of lesc importance, while irzrtrcrl ( o r t  to 
t~nfei  /he nioi~ltrf may be more i~npol rant 
to s~ngle t 'ac~l~ty manufacture~s com- 
paled to rnult~ple fac~lity ~nanui~~ct i~rers  

Wh~le sevetal respondents ~ndicated 
they wcre sawing low-grdde lumber at 
zero 01 iiegati\e profit, a number ot 
m a n u f a c t u ~ e r s  were ~ n v e s t l g a t ~ n g  
alue-added low-glade lunzbe~ marketa 

other than tradrt~onal markets such as 
pallets and upholstered furniture frames 
Smaller markets ~nc luded  grading 
\takes, fence boards, ~nternatronal floor- 
ing markets, cons t r t~c t~on  m'irkets, 
i nnnlshop lumbcr, mdnufacttu eci pdllet 
paits. custom saw11 boards, and mine 
timbers. 14 trend towarcl smaller and 
Inore diversified markets for low-grade 
hardwood lu~nber may develop as a re- 
sult of the changes in larger, more tracii- 
tional marliets for this material. 
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